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Having to cancel this event last year due to Covid-19, it certainly was nice to be able to hold it 

this year. Once again, we were able to secure the venue at B&D Creekside Event Center in 

Latrobe. Owner, Darlene Schmucker has always been a gracious host to our Chapter since we’ve 

started having the annual judging event at her place. Thank goodness, because this year the 

weather was very hot and humid on Saturday. It was so nice to be able to have all the cars inside 

the spacious airconditioned building for Flight judging and Sportsman display. This is a two -day 

event with OPS judging and a one- point judging school on Friday evening.  

The focus of the judging school was on C3 A.I.R (Smog) Equipment, it’s purpose and how and 

where to locate part numbers and date codes. There was a wide variety of original C3 smog parts 

on hand for everyone to inspect. There were about 20 members present for the judging school. 

Saturday was reserved for Flight Judging. We had a very nice selection of cars this year for 

Flight judging, Concours judging and Sportsman. 

Before judging started Chairman Don Geary welcomed everyone and thanked them for attending and 

bringing their beautiful Corvettes for judging and display. After that our judging Chairman Bill Bryan 

held a brief pre-judging meeting for both owners and judges. Don also presented Darlene with our PTSC 

Appreciation Award an Embroidered PTSC Logo computer bag as a Gift. 

There is so much work and preparation that goes into holding a large event like this. Special 

PTSC thank you to our chapter judging chairman Bill Bryan, all our judges and car owners. John 

Kuhns for securing event sponsors, bringing the coffee, donuts and water. Don Geary, for 

making sure everyone had a great lunch. Also, thanks to our tabulators, Mary Lou Colussy, 

Cathy Gavron, Judy Geary and Sandy Stokes. Our chapter would also really like to thank car 

owner and member Joe Romano. Joe won the 50/50 drawing and was gracious enough to donate 

his winnings back to our chapter! “A great time was had by all! Thanks everyone!”   JP 

 

 

Event Results from Judging Chair Bill Bryan:        

Flight Judging                                            Concours Judging 

1963 Owner Ed Dare…Top Flight   1992 Owner Brooke Madeira…427 Modified  

    

1966 Owner Joseph Romano…Top Flight  Sportsman Display 

1967 Owner Shane Brudock…Top Flight  1976 Owner Bob Cirilli 

1958 Owner Charles Dickinson…Top Flight 1973 Owner Jimmy Patitucci 

1969 Owner Paul Shatlock…Top Flight  1996 Owner Art Colussy 

1965 Owner Bill Bryan…Top Flight  1998 Owner Bob Thompson 

1962 Owner Dylan Stahl…Top Flight  2011 Owner Stuart Benson 

1965 Owner Dylan Stahl…Top Flight 

 


